
•Set up displays of family-friendly audiobooks for on-the-go listening 
before the next holiday break or during parent-teacher open house night. 
Also post a recommendation list on your library website. 
•Create displays or handouts with audiobook suggestions that fit listening 
time blocks, from short trips around town to cross-country jaunts. 
•Offer to be a virtual “shopper,” willing to match both a child’s interests 
and family vacation travel time, and package a collection of audiobooks 
from the school library for over-the-summer checkout. 
•Highlight your collection during toddler time and in parent email 
newsletters, along with research data explaining how listening to literature 
benefits literacy. 
•Convert a teacher who has a long commute by slipping a surefire YA 
audiobook into his or her work mailbox, and gain an adult ready to share 
favorites with students. 
•Offer to speak to interested educators about the library’s audiobook 
collection and distribute handouts from publishers that detail educational 
benefits. 
•Target intervention specialists who work with special needs youth and 
share how audiobooks specifically benefit groups from toddlers with 
developmental disabilities to gifted and talented high school students. 
•Step outside the library to promote summertime family listening. Get 
permission to display promotional posters about online library card 
applications and digital downloads at venues such as the local pool. 
•Incorporate listening minutes in summer reading club requirements 
and lobby teachers to allow audiobooks to fulfill students’ reading 
assignments. 
•Include audiobooks in curriculum pathfinders and classroom collections, 
and promote audiobooks on the library website and social media outlets, 
friending publishers who may offer giveaways or contests. 
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